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O oar�mrn who RrP also lover- of Nnture the channs of
Henli are man}' nnd v.rried. The Peace and Calm that
usually pervade th1!, Mecca of ShanR"ha1's disciples or rowinr
ere at once a f()ll to, and a relief from, the "daily round and
common task" that be-et Uo\ In this grent metropolis.
�ome r,·prd Hi,nti u.i a place of phy91cal purplory, which
must needs be \'1"'ited a few trmee ench Spring and Autumn in
order to acquire a final poli�h. unobtainable on the turUulent
waters of the '\Vhnngpoo. To the more discerning there are at
least three diRtinct periods each half year when the lure of the
Tsmyangkong draws them with magnetic influence .
.First come the few restful week-ends prior to the official
openin&" of the training seasons. At such times there i.111 a
delight m doing the minimum amount of rowing and the
maximum of open-air reading and eun.bathing The knowledge
that such Idleness must soon give way before the stern diet.ale!!
of a hard-hearted Coac.h, juat aa the morning mists give= way
before the ri:smg sun, adds a piquant flavour to the .laz1ne:111
mherent ut ue all. The delichta of "Creek-crawling'' in scullmgboats can then be tasted, since the reach� around Henli abound
with a myriad interesting wat.enraya which beckon to the
exploring mind. Some euch promise fair, only to terminate
abruptly rn a st.a1nant pool b.arbourins a sroup of ducks . . . ,
which make derisive comment whillt the unfortunate sculler
endeavours to turn around on bil own axia. Other creeks wind
and twist a, if m a,ony, sudda.17 oboucbJq mto a stnig11hng
\'illal1;!; the forelauer does not pau llllnollad,. and the younger
generation ru,h aloq the twnk wlllt allrlul of "Np.kok Nyung:"
untll a 111uddtn widenlaa PlfflUtl a burst of epeed. Yet other
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uur fr1i'ndio In th0c F.udo�urt• ringing In their t..'t<n<. A white
flvun 111 the dHlnn,·,• dNmll•� the n1>rn1ach or the Umpire'1
L111mch, and the cu!mintttinjl' aw:my i11 reached during the munl)ell\Tc:< to lme the bouts. �en·oui, tcnetcn i11 almost at breakma
point whi!!lt the Starter ,('tit hls gun, 11.11d it 11' amall wonder that
,:.plR1ohi11g occur.. durmg the n�t few 111?Co11d1 of lhe race.
Stroke endeavours to secure an curly lead .. , steadie1 hit
crew ton Jong sweepmg- rhythm. db1dainful of the frantic r1.te of

striking of his rh·al.<1
picks hia men up at the ha\1' distance
with a well timed spurt, and does not let the effort die away. •
near Sprint C'n-ek he rallies hi11 tired crew for a final burst. and
secures "First gun" a.mid lhe plaudits of the spectators.
After two da)·s of strenuous rucing the weary oarsmen relax
from tratmng rules, and celebrate their vtctcrtee, or eotece their
defeats. in liquid manner. in company with their fair acquaintances. The good natured stationmaster attempta to cope
with the boisterous throng returning to Shanghai, and crowds
gather at each station to marvel at the talent displayed in fullthroated community singini' . . .
Peace and Calm descend once more upon the Henli waterway.

